
BUD LIGHT              $5/6/9
BUDWEISER             $5/6/9 
BUSCH                  $5/6/9
4 H INCARNATION    $7/10/15
4 H SINGLE SPEED     $6/9/13
4 HANDS SEASONAL            
SAM ADAMS SEASONAL         

BUD LIGHT                   $4
BUD SELECT                  $4 
BUDWEISER                  $4
BUSCH LIGHT                 $4
312 WHEAT                  $5
BOULEVARD WHEAT           $5
COORS LIGHT / ORIGINAL     $4
CORONA EXTRA              $5 
HEINEKEN                    $5
MICHELOB GOLDEN LIGHT     $4
MICHELOB ULTRA             $4

4H CITY WIDE 16oz           $6 
4H RIPPLE  16oz                  $5
BELLS 2 HEARTED ALE        $5
BRICK RIVER CIDER 16oz      $7
CORONA EXTRA 16oz          $6
DOGFISH SEAQUENCH         $5
HIGH NOON                   $7 
BUD LIGHT SELTZER           $6
TRULY                        $6
LAGUNITAS DAYTIME          $5
PBR HARD COFFEE            $8

LOGBOAT BOBBER LAGER     $5
LOGBOAT DARK MATTER      $5 
NATURDAYS 16oz              $5
O’DELL SIPPIN PRETTY       $5
SAISON DE LIS 16oz           $7
SOUTHSIDE BLONDE 16oz     $7
STIEGL GRAPEFRUIT 16oz      $7
UCBC STLIPA 16oz            $7 
UCBC UNDERDOG 16oz        $6
MODELO ESPECIAL 16oz       $6
WELLBEING COFFEE CREAM n/a  $5

BLUE MOON           $6/7/10
BOULEVARD TANK 7 12oz      $7
GUINNESS             $6/9/13
LOGBOAT SNAPPER  $6/8/12
UCBC ZWICKEL        $6/7/10
UCBC BUSHELHEAD    $8/9/13
Ask about rotating seasonals

MILLER LITE                  $4 
PBR                          $3
STAG                         $3 
STELLA ARTOIS               $5
STELLA CIDRE                $5
O’DOULS n/a                 $4

CANS

BOTTLES

DRAFTS 16/22/32OZ

900 SPRUCE STREET   SAINT LOUIS MISSOURI

*domestics only



» available sat & sun 11a - 2p

» please note, smoked chicken will have a pink hue

BBQ NACHOS / NACHO FRIES   $15 
corn tortillas or french fries, baked beans,         

    pepper jack queso, cheddar, candied jalapeños,            
house Q sauce and chipotle sour cream                        
» choice of brisket, turkey, pulled pork                    

or veggie (smoked cauliflower) 

CHICKEN WINGS    $12 
smoked, fried crispy » choice of dry rub,                 

or tossed w/  Buffalo or spicy Nashville sauce

CHICKEN TENDERS   $9 
dill buttermilk-brined,                                                   
with honey mustard 

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP   $10 
warm pita 

FRIED MOZZARELLA   $9 
with smoked onion marinara 

BUFFALO PULLED PORK DIP   $10 
corn tortillas, candied jalapeños, lime

BRISKET MAC “N” CHEESE   $11 
with toasted breadcrumbs 

  

   

SMALL GEM SALAD  $4 
Butter lettuce, mixed herbs, radish,        
breadcrumbs, green goddess

MW SALAD   $13 
gem lettuce, smoked egg, bacon,                        
tomato jam, cheddar, avocado ranch, 
breadcrumbs, smoked turkey

GOOEY BUTTER CAKE

SMOKED HASH   $15   
breakfast potatoes, onions, poblano peppers,                                  
poached eggs, sourdough   
» choice of brisket, turkey, or pulled pork

FRIED CHICKEN & CORNMEAL WAFFLE   $13 
sunny egg, sorghum butter

VEGETABLE TOSTADA   $13   
corn tortilla, veggie baked beans, sunny egg,       
poblano peppers, smoked cauliflower, candied 
jalapeños, pepper jack queso 

BISCUIT AND COUNTRY GRAVY   $11 
» choice of brisket, turkey or pulled pork

TOASTS   $13
   sourdough, served with one side                                   

» bacon, egg and cheese 

» avocado, herbs and egg

                                                                   

ONCE MORE MIMOSA   $7 /20 
wycliff brut, or wycliff Rosé, orange, served up

    » $20 bottomless available sat & sun 11a - 3p  

BLOODY MARY    $9  
choice of housemade mix (smoked tomatoes, peppers, 
harissa, citrus, and spices) or zing zang                                        

BOOZY COLD BREW   $8  
coma cold brew, bourbon cream, vanilla, lemon zest

PULLED PORK    $10/14   
» reg / large with egg bun

BRISKET    $12/16 
» reg / large with egg bun

TURKEY BREAST    $11/15   
» reg / large with egg bun

BRISKET CHEESESTEAK   $13 
poblano, caramelized onion,                               
pepper jack queso, hoagie

TURKEY B.L.A.T. WRAP   $12 
bacon, gem lettuce, avocado, tomato aioli,                                    
sundried tomato tortilla (served cold)

SPICY SAVAGE WRAP   $13 
Smoked cauliflower, avocado, poblanos,  
caramelized onions, baked beans, potato,                         
candied jalapeños, Cajun spice, sun-dried     
tomato tortilla (vegetarian)

FRIED CHICKEN   $12 
duck fat confit breast, coleslaw, dill pickles,                                  
roasted garlic aioli, egg bun 

    » make it “nashville” dunked in spicy         

chile lard-infused oil                                                                                  

DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER   $13
    fry sauce, tomato jam, american-cheddar                          

pub cheese, egg bun

SPRUCE STREET DOUBLE   $15 
double burger, bacon, sharp cheddar, candied 
jalapeños, roasted garlic aioli, egg bun

CHEF’S SPECIAL     
ask your server about our weekly specials            

APPETIZERS

DESSERTS $6

SANDWICHES & WRAPS

SIDES $4

BRUNCH

DRINKS

SALADS

BAKED BEANS
S&P POTATO CHIPS
FRENCH FRIES

MAC “N” CHEESE
SMALL GEM SALAD 
CREAMY COLESLAW

» served with one side

» 1 for $5,  5 for $20

SUNNY D BOMB
CHAMPAGNE PEACH

DREAMSICLE
NECTARINE DREAMS

BACON $4
BISCUIT $4

TWO EGGS $3

AVOCADO $1.50
SOURDOUGH $4 

POTATOES $4

À LA CARTE

BOMBS $5


